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• Please sign up to help on the rota/have a 

progress meeting with your child’s 

keyperson. 

• Return any questionnaires. 

 

Hello Everyone, 
 
It was lovely to finish off a great first week back celebrating 
World Book Day by dressing up. We all enjoyed looking at 
the different characters and sharing the books. We also 
enjoyed our Tennis session with Tom where the children 
worked hard on developing their listening skills, hand-eye 
coordination and collaboration skills. 
 
Next week we will continue the children’s interest in books 
and look at traditional tales. The Blue group children will be 
retelling the story of the Three Little Pigs, building houses for 
them by junk modelling and doing woodwork to create a 
house for the pigs. The Yellow group will build houses for the 
Three Little pigs, create an obstacle course for the three Billy 
Goat’s Gruff and develop their investigation skills by making 
a volcano!  
 
To help your child at home this week, read lots of 
traditional tales together. These might include Goldilocks, the 
3 Billy Goat’s Gruff, Little Red Riding Hood, The Three Little 
Pigs. We will be looking at different traditional tales next 
week. 
 
Thank you to the parents who have returned their 
questionnaires. We really do appreciate your feedback. We 
would love to have some more returned, so please do keep 
them coming. Thank you. 
 
Lots of photos to be looked at on Facebook and Instagram. 
Please do ‘Like’ our posts as it helps to spread the word 
about our preschool 
https://www.instagram.com/magicdragonpreschoolbristol/ 
https://www.facebook.com/magicdragonpreschool 
 
Have a lovely weekend and stay safe everyone. 
From Niki and the Magic Dragon team 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pretend to go on a journey as a character from 

a traditional tale. You might fill a basket with 

pretend cakes to skip through the forest to 

Granny’s house like Little Red Riding Hood. Or 

you might pretend to be the Little Pigs and 

make ‘houses’ out of sofa cushions or boxes. 

You can then have fun huffing and puffing to 

see if you can knock them down. 

= more

  

 

Please fill out the doodle sent with this 

email to help us determine the best 

date for our next committee meeting  

End of term - Thursday 7th April 

We have two cases of 

Covid-19 in our preschool community 

this week. Please do not send your 

child to preschool if they have any 

Covid symptoms. Here is the guidance 

for people with Covid-19 COVID-19: 

people with COVID-19 and their contacts - 

GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

The parent rota sign up sheet is on 

the registration trolley. If you help on 

the rota there will be an opportunity 

to have a progress meeting with your 

child’s keyperson. We would like  

everyone to sign up to either help on 

the rota or if you cannot help, please 

just sign up to have a progress 

meeting with your child’s keyperson 

this term (on the day when your 

child’s keyperson is in if possible).  

Thank you 

https://www.instagram.com/magicdragonpreschoolbristol/
https://www.facebook.com/magicdragonpreschool
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-people-with-covid-19-and-their-contacts
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-people-with-covid-19-and-their-contacts
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-people-with-covid-19-and-their-contacts

